
born July 4, 1856, on a farm ncar Duncan Falls,
.l\/[uskingum County, Ohio. His carly education
was ubtaincd in the CUIIIIIIOIl selluuls of that
county, after which hc cntcred Muskingum Col
legc, at New Concord, Ohio, whcrc hc graduated
in a classical cours'e in 1876. He took a law
course in the University of .l\1ichigan, graduating
in 1882, and for some time thereafter he continued
to read law in the office of Roby, Outten & Vail,
at Decatur, Illinois. In 1883 he came to lVIinne
apolis and opel1ed a law office with D. S.
Frackelton. After the dissolution of that partner
ship he continued business by himself until 1895,
,;vhen he entered the firm of Fletcher, Cai11ls &
Rock"vood. 1V[r. Cairns is a Republican and takes
an active interest in local and state politics. He
was elected to the lower house of the state legis
lature and served in the session of 1893. He also
has served the Republicans as a member of cam
paign ~ommittees and has taken a leading part
in the management of public affairs in his own
city. \Vhen the state census of 1895 was taken
Mr. Cairns was made chairman of the citizens'
committee, appointed to look after the interests
of the city in that connection, and performed the
duties imposed upon him with such SUccess as to
meet with the hearty approval and commendation

and has been a prominent figure in all the impor-'
tant Republican gatherings in the state for a
dozen years or more. In the campaign of 1896,
however, :Mr. Day, with Han. John Lind, Han.
lohn Day Smith, Congressman C. A. Towne,
State Senators D. F..Morgan and S. B. Howard,
and other mcn formcrly promincnt in thc Rcpub
lican party of the state, organized the free silver
Republican party of :Minnesota, and supported
Bryan and Sewall and the free silver fusion candi
dates in the state campaign. Several of the gen
tlemen above named were nominated for office,
1\11'. Lind being chosen by the new movement as
its candidate for governor, and being subse
quently indorsed by the Democratic and Populist
parties. 1\11'. Smith was a candidate for presi
dential elector, 1\11'. Towne for congress from the
Sixth District, and Mr. Day was nominated by
acclamation for congress from the Second Dis
trict, and wi thout effort on his part was indorscd
by the Democratic and Populist parties. Although
swcpt down to defcat with thc othcr frce silvcr
candidates in .l\Iinllcsota, .l\1 r. Day's popularity at
home was attested by the fact that hc ovcrealllC a
large Rcpublican majority in .l\Jartin County, car
rying it by onc hundrcd and llfty-four, and ran
nine hundred and fifteen ahead of his ticket in the
Second District. As a public 111an .l\1r. Day has
exerted a marked influence, has helped to shape
most of the important legislation of the state dur
ing the past ten years, and has made himself
known from one end of the state to the other. He
is married and has four children-two boys and
two girls.
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Charles Sumner Cairns is a lawyer practicing
his profession at .l\linneapolis. His ancestors on
both sides of the family came to America from
Great Britain before tbe Revolutionary war. His
father's name was Robert Cairns and his mother's
maiden name was :Mary A. Haynes, one of whose
paternal ancestors was Samuel Haynes, one of the
nine founders of Portsmouth, New Hampshire..
He came from England in 16,35 in the ship
"Angel Gabriel." Charles Sumner Cairns was
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of his fellow citizens. ~Jr. Cairns is a man of
high character and his appointment at the head
of that committee was a guarantee that the work
would be done fairl\' and honestly. At the same
time it was prosecut~c1with vigor anc1 intelligence,
and it is due to his efforts that the census of 1895
was regarded as the most reliable ever taken in
the city. He is a member and first vice president
of the'Lnion League, a member of the Boarc1 of
Trade and also of the Commercial Club. 11is
c'hlln.l, IlIc'J1dlC'r:-;hil' is willI vVcsnJinstcr 1)\"('sl)),'
t<~rian church, of wldel, Sl wid)' lit, is OIIC' 1'1' lilt,
deacons. Jlis wife is a daughter of Isaac ~llclla

barger, of Decatur, rJlinois, to WhOlll he was
married (>ctolJ(T ~o, J gg4. llcr llwiclcll 11allll'

was Frances V, ~l]('lIal>arg(·r.

CHRISTIA~ JUHNSON.

Dr. Christian Johnson, of \i\Ti11mar, is a ,native

of Denmark, where he was born in Veile 1\m:,
Tutlanc1, July 17, 1853. He is the son of J. 1<.
Ramsina, a farnler in comfortable circumstances,

and Zi(lzel Christiansatter (Ramsing). The an
cestors of Dr. Johnson were largely identifie,<l
with the military affairs of their country. HIS

maternal grandfather was a cavalry offIcer in Na
poleon's army in Russia. Christian was taught
the rudimentary branches I>y his mother, who was
a lady of manv accolllplishmcnts. Later he at
tende:l the cc;mmon school, but received his
academic instruction un<ler private tutelage.
\Vhen but sixteen years of age he emigrated to
America. I-I e had 1;0 money, friends or acquaint
ances, hut he worked at such ocl(l jobs as he could
secure in 1\ew York anc1 Boston, in the meantime
continuing his studies in the puhlic schools and
under private teachers as much as his means
woulc1 allow. l-Taving a desire to follow the medi
cal' profession, he cOlllmenced studying for that
purpose in nostoll. Tn I R74, however, he was
compelled to return to Denmark to settle up the
familY estate. 1'01' the next three y~ars he pur
s11cd'the ::;tudv of mcdicine in Copenhagen. Tn

1878 he rdUr;ll'd to this (,oulltry with the intc'n
tion of complcting' his studies. but circllmstances
making it necessary that he sh"ould visit 1\'Tinne
sota. he' decide(l to locate here, anel· in 1879 settled
in Royalton, in -:\rorrison County. Tn I88~ hc
passed the statc mcdical examination and com-

menccd the practice of his profession. He moved
from Royalton to New Lonclon in 1886, residing'
in this place until the spring of 1895, at which
time he moved to \i\Ti11ll1ar. Dr. Johnson has
enjoye(l a larg-e and remunerative me(lical practice
throughout Kandiyohi County. Ill' has also
served as United States pension surg-eon at \\'ill
mar for several years. In addition with his pro
fessional practice he has heen identified with a
number of husiness enterprises. 1n l8t)S he beg-an
the publication of the \Vilhllar Tri1ltllle, hut a
fcw months later entered into partnership with
Victor T~. Lawson, under the firm name of John
son & Lawson. This firm continued the publica
tion of the Tribune, which was a decided success
from the start. Dr. Johnson is one of the mem
bers of the New London Real Estate Company,
which built the Great Northern hotel, and made
extensive improvements in that town. He is also
owner of considerahle real estate in and aronnd it.
vVhile a resident of New London Dr. Johnson
was closely idelltifled with every public enterprise.
He was one of thc incorporators, an(l until lately
one of the'directors of the State nank of New
T,ondon, and served as president of the village
alld of the school boarcl, :11](1 ill a 1111I1Ibe1" of ot1wr
village officcs. Up to I8c);) Dr. Johnson affi.li
ateel with the Republican party. and took an active
part in the local politics, serving- the state central
committec as a stum)) speaker. He disag:reed
with the party. however, on the issue involved in


